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especially for a fresher). On the same terms, judging a candidate that suits a particular job is very important. However both are challenging and
have their own restrictions
To comprehend the issues of jobs and mentoring, a small analysis was done by Packaging Connections team and it is comprehended that it is
As a solution to these challenges, we have launched “Packaging Brains” and we hope the concept of a “packaging dedicated job portal” will be
great help to packaging companies and professionals
We have various plans and packages which a company can opt and take advantage of our widespread network and connections. Our strength
is our connections and networks – 100,000+ packaging professionals on packaging connections site, 23000+ on our linked-in group and
similarly many others on twitter handle and Facebook page

BENEFITS

START-UP

ENTERPRISE

PREMIUM

Number of job posts

1

3

15

Validity

1 month

2 months

3 months

Pricing

INR 6,500
$ 99

INR 19,000
$ 299

INR 26,500
$ 499

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Job Promotion on Social Media
Resume access

There is no charge for registering as “Job Seeker” so you can join, upload your resume and apply for jobs free of charge.
You will get resumes directly to the contact email id that we will give along with the job descriptions. Currently on our portal we have jobs from
companies like leading packaging- pharma, FMCG and many more.
Interested candidates shall directly reach to the email id mentioned along with the job posted. Visit the site here - http://packagingbrains.com/

For more details contact
Sanex Packaging Connections Pvt Ltd
117, Suncity Business Tower, Golf Course Road, Gurgaon, Haryana - 122002
Email:. info@packagingbrains.com | Web:. www.packagingbrains.com
https://www.facebook.com/packagingbrains/

